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The following Acts of the National Assembly received the assent of the
President on the 27th June, ry73, and are hereby published for general in-

formation

:

-

ACT No. XL

or

ry79

An Act to provide Ior the constitution ond regulation oI the Feilerd Security
WHBRBAS it is expedient to pro\ide for thc consritutiom and regulation of
thc Fcderal Sccurity Force to assist the civil administration and the Polico Forcc

for e-nsuring the maintFnance
coDncctcd th€rewith ;

It is hercby

of law and order in

enactcd a6 follows

Pakistan, and

for

matters

:-

CHA?TER I

l. Short title, application and commencement.-( I ) This Act may be called
thc Fcdcral Security Force Act, 1973.
(2) It shall apply to all memb=rs and officers of the Federal Socuriry
Force wherever they may be serving.
(3) tt shall come into force at once.

In this Act, unless therc is aoything repugnant in th6
or context(a) " active duty " fieans the duty to preserye or restore order ln any
local area in the event of any disturbance therdr, and includes such
other duty as the Federal Government may, by notification in the
oftcial Gazette, specify to be an acdye dutr;

2. Defnitiong.{l)
subject

14652

Ex. Gaz;l

.

(46s)

P

ce:

Ps. 8r

P*rr'll
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SECOAD SCIIEDUL-I]

[,trr section 2i0]
( FORM OF AFFIRMATION)
.... .... . . .. ...solcmnly affnn in the prcsoncc of
l.
Almighty God that I will bear true faith and ailc,,iance to Pakistan and that I
will, as in duty bounci, honestly aud faithlully serve in the Federal Security
Forcr &trd go whcrcvcr I ma1' be ordcred by ajr, land oi sea, and that I will
observc and obcy all commands of anv oltccr sct ovcr mc cvcn to thc pcril of
my lifc.
Sigacd

in

acknowlcdersmcnt

of thc abovc lraving

to

bccn rcad out

mc.

Pcnon Emolhd

Ddc...............
Signed in my prescncc after
&c purport of what hc signcd

I

had asc.rlained th&t thc person undcrstood
Dircctor

of
othet Enrolling Oflber.

ROMA}I UiiDU TRANSLATTON OF AFFIRMATION
MaL.r...................,....,..Khuda-e-Taala Ko Hazir-+Nazir jankcr iman sc
iqrar karta hua key main Pakistan ki Hukumat ka sachc drl sc waladrr rahuaga
aur Fedcral Security Force men imandari aur wafadari se khrdmat ka farz bala
launga. Bharti honc ki shnrait kc mutabiq hawa, khushli ya tari kc rostc iahan
bhi janc ka hukam melega jaonga aur jise mcra gfsar muqarrat kia jacga rnkcy
har hutam ki tamil aur paiwi karungl, khah us men jan ka khatra ho.

ACT No. XLI
,1n

Act to

1971

provide lor the levy and collection of a development surcharge on
chemicol lertilizerc and for mdtters connected thercwith.

WHERx.s

it

mont surcharge

It

or

is e)ry€dient to provide for the levy and collcction of a derclopchemical feniliz,en and for matters cotrtr@ted thcrcrith;

or

is hcrcby cnacted as follows

:-

l. Shora fltlc, ertent end commenccmtnt.-{1) This Act
the Chemical Fenilizers (Development Surcharge) Act, 1973.
(2)

It extelds to

(3)

It

the wl:ole of Pakistan.

shal'l come into force at once.

mav be callcd

li$
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2. Definitions.-In this Act, u.nless

thc-re

rubject or context,-

(a)

section

(d)

anythbg

" company " means any company cngaged
facturing chemical ferfilizers;

o) " devel oPmerlt

(c)

is

surcharSe

3;

"

means

r9z3

in

fPrrrf

repugnaEt

the business

of

the surcharge payabh

ir

t

--

the

maDu-

under-

" difrercntial margin ", in relation to a chemical fertilizcr, means thc
amount by which the maximum sale price of that fenilizer excrcdsits maximunr retail seilirg price as in force immediately bcfore the
commencement of the Chemjcal Fertiliz-cn (Development Surchargc)
Ordinance, i9T (yl ot 1973), hereiaafter referred to as tle said
Crdirance, or, as the caso may be, the amount by which its maximum sale price exceeds the aggegate of its e.x-factory pricc and the
incidental charges;

_

-'

" ex-factory price ", in relation to a chemical fertilizer produced by a
factory, means s'rch ex-facrory pricc of that fertilizer as the Federal
Covemment may, by lotificatiotr in the official Gaz-ctte, declare to
be the er-factcry price having regard to the cost of production of
such factory;

(e) " inc;dental charges "

(f)

means the aggregate of the freight by rail or
road and such distr;bution cJsts as the Federal Government may,
bt/ notification in the officlal Gazette, fix:
-a
" Ianded cost ", in relatiorl to any chemical fertilizer, means thc-.
alrerer-rate oI c.i.l. value. duties- taies, fees and other charprcs payablol.
on or after the import of that fe:tjlizer into Pakistan;

(g) 'maxinum

sale orice ", in relation to a chemical fertilizer, means
r-uch retail price.of thrt ibrtilizer, nct exceeding 125 per cent. of its
la-nded cost, as the Federal Government may, by notificatiotr in the

officiirl Gazette, declare to be the maximum salc pricc.

3. Levy of developmena sEffIer8e.-{l) Subject to rhe orovisions of this Act,
every comDany shall pay to the Federal Govemment a development surchargg
equal to the difierential marqin in respect of a chemical fertilizer produced by it,
including a chenrical fertilizer so prrduced and held rn stock immediately before
lhe ccmmencemcnt of the said Act,
(2) Subiect as aforesaid, er.ery stockist shall pay to the Federal Govemment a developmcnt surcbarge equai to the differential margin in respcrt of a
chemical fertiliz:r hcld by bim in stock lhmediately before commeDcemcnt of

the said

C)rdinance.

4. Powcr fo granf eEempliox frorn payment, aulhorise refund enr! pro- for collectlon anr! rcfi,md of surthsrge.---(1) S'rbiect to such conditiotr$ :
limitations or restrictions as it may think f,t to impose, the Federal Governmenl-.
may, in srrch Ecilcral cases as it rna], prescrilx by rules or in panicular cases by
special order, exerrpt a company fron the pai.rnent of the-development surcharse in respe.t of all or arly of the fertilizers or autholise the r€fund io wbolo
or in part of the development surcharge paid by a cornpany.
cedure

. (z) S-uhiect to any rules made under rhis Act, the development srcbarse shall be collected in tbe same oannsr as a duty of exdisc tcviablo
under the Central Excises an<t Satt ect, ,Saa tI if-ii+1, i. i"lf*t"a.

?enr
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5. Mrximum sele price.{l ) Notwithstanding atrything contained in any
othcr law, no @mpany or stockist shall sell any chemical fertilizer at a prica
higher thao the maximum salc price.

(2) A contravention of sub-section (1) shall be dcemed to be a contraveation of 8n order madc under lhe Essential Commodities Acr, 1957 (lU ol 195n.
and all the proyisions of that Act shall have effect accorilingly.

5. Allowrncc to be made for developnent surcharge lor prrposes of hooro
hr.-Notwithstanding anyihing contained in any other law, the amount ol the
devclopment surcharge paid by a company or stockist under section 3 shall
bc an expenditure for which allowance is to be made in computiog prof,ts or
gains under sub.seclion (2) of section l0 of the Incone-tax Act, 1922 (XI ol
t922).

7. Power to male rules.-The Federal Govemment may, by notification in
of this Act.

the official Gazette, make rulcs for carrying out the purposcs

8. Ilelegafion ol powers,-The Fetleral Government mdy. by notification in
the oficial Crazette. direcl that ill or any of irs pcwers rrnder this Act
or the rules made thereunder shall, in such circumstances anC under such
conditions, if any, as may be specified in the direction, be exercised also by
ln oftcer or authority subordinate to the Federal Goven;ment.

9. Repeal.-The Chemical Feni! jzers ( Develooment Surcharge
1973

(YI

ol

19?3),

is hereby

repealed.

ACf No. XLII oF

)

Ordinanco,

1973

An Act to provide tor credit lacilities for pcrsoas engoged in ogriculture

it

WHEREAs

in

agriculture

is expedient to provide for credit facilities for persons ergaged

:

It is hercby enactd as follows :1. Shott litlc, extcrit anil commencemenl--(l)
thc Loans for Agricultural Purposes Act, 1973.
(2) It extends to the whole of Pakistan.
(3) It shall come irto force at once.

This Act may be callcd

2. Act to ovenide other laws.-The provisions of this Act shall have
in sny other law for the time. bcing

eftect notwithstanding anythirg contained

in

force.

3. Definitions.-In this Act, unless there is anything repugnaat iB the
tubjcct or context,(a) " bank " means a scheCuled bank rvithin the meaning of the Statt:
Bank of Pakistan Act, 1955 (XXXIII ol 1956), and r"rud"r ,tr" AEricultural Development, Bartk of Pakistan established under the Alricu!tural Development Bank Ord,nance, 196t (lV of 196tli
(b) " land " means 'ond rsed for agricultural purpses or for purposcs
subsewient to agriculture;

